
 

Gift Aid Declaration Form 
 

Your details: 
 

 

Gift Aid Declaration: 
If you are a UK taxpayer, every £1 you give with Gift Aid is worth £1.25 to Bridges to Belarus, at no extra 
cost to you. All you need to do is sign the declaration below. If you are a higher rate taxpayer, you can 
also claim tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return. 

 
I am a UK taxpayer and would like Bridges to Belarus to treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts 
of money made today, in the past 4 years and in the future. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an 
amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the amount of tax that all the 
charities I donate to will reclaim on my donation(s) in the relevant tax year (6 April one year to 5 April 
the next). I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax for every £1 that I donate. 

 
 

Signature:  Date:     
 

Notes: 
 You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying Bridges to Belarus. 
 If your circumstances change and you no longer pay the required amount of tax, you must cancel 

your declaration. 

 Please notify Bridges to Belarus of any changes to your name and/or address while your declaration 
is active. 

 
Bridges to Belarus holds data relating to donations to the charity and Gift Aid claims. This is kept by the 
Treasurer, and is held securely.  This data is only accessed by Bridges to Belarus Trustees and is used for 
managing donations and claiming Gift Aid.  If you do not wish for your data to be used in this way, please 
contact bridgestobelarus@gmail.com. We do not sell any data on to third parties. 

 
Please return this form to: 

 
Bridges to Belarus  
℅ Sarah Greaves, 56 Winchester Road, Sandy, SG19 1DQ 

 

Helping children affected by the Chernobyl 
disaster UK Registered Charity 
Number: 1109946 

 
Name: 

Home Address: 

Postcode: 

    Email: 

Phone: 

mailto:bridgestobelarus@gmail.com

